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he U.S. Food and Drug Administration announcedan
amendmentof thefood additiveregulations(21CFRPart
179) for the safe use of UV light to reduce levels of
humanpathogensand other micioorganismsinjuice products.
This final rule becameeffective November 29, 2000. This
action was in responseto a food additive petition filled by
California Day FreshFoods,Inc submittedin lvlay 1999.
Accordingto section201(s),a sourceof radiation is usedto
processor treat food to afrectthe characteristicsofthe food. In
the subjectofthe petition, the intendedtechnicalefrectwas a
changein the microbial load of human pathogensin juice
products. Processorszubjectto the performancestandard( i.e.
a five-log pathogenreduction)still mustvalidatetheir systemto
strowthey achievedesiredthe standard.
BACKGROUND
Severaloutbreaksof E. coli OI57 in juic;eacrossthe USA and
Canada caused FDA to propose regulations requiring the
processingof apple cider and other fruit juices prior to
consumption.Until now,the only suitableprocessingtechnique
availablehas been thermal pasteurization. Heat-pasteurized
juices experiencesubstantialchangesin flavor and nutritional
content. In response to processing limitations of heat
treatments,UV light treatmentwasrecommended.Preliminary
that UV treatmentconsewesmoreof ajuice's
evidencesuggesls
fresh attributes.
Ultraviolet light (UD is the term given to that portion of the
electromagnbticspectrum,which lies betweenvisible light and
X-rays in the regionbetween100and 380nm. UV wavelenglhs
in the vicinity of 280 nm are the mosteffectivefor inactivating
microorganismsand are referredas "germicidal". Germicidal
UV wavelengthsarecapableof inducingwidespreaddamagein
cells including DNA becausethey coincidecloselyto the peak
of DNA absorptivity.
Two competing mechanismsoccur when a microbial cell is
irradiated with UV. On the one hand, there are the forcesof
destruction,which manifestthemselvesby the formation of the
photo-productsat a rate depending on the intensity of
irradiation. On the other hand. there are the forces of

restoration,the repair mechanismsof cell, operating at rates
determinedby a numberof extemaland internal parameters.If
the formerexceedthe latter, cell inactivationensues,whereasif
tle reversehappensthe microorganismsurvives.
There are a numberof commerciallyproducedsourceswhich
emit enerry in the UV-range. Theseinclude mercury vapor,
metal halide, antimony and xenon sources. Low-pressure
mercurysourcesprovidea high effrciencyin inactivating cells
anda numberof otheradvantages.They emit mostof their UVenergy at 253. 7 nm, they are relatively cheap, they have
reasonablylong service(thousandsof hours)and they can run
at the low surfacetemperatureof 60"C.
W FOR FOOD TREATMENT
arewidely usedfor waterdisinfection. Worldwide,
UV systems
the brewingindustry is a hugeuserof UV watertreatmentasa
thatUV
non-chemicalsystem.Otherstudieshavedemonstrated
light canbe usedto reducelevelsofcertain pathogenson pork
skin andmeatsurfaces.Thereis an interestin andconsiderable
promiseofUV lightto reducelevelsof microbialcontamination
for a quite wide range of liquid foods and beverages. The
exampleof the successfulUV treatmentsis a combinationwith
temperatureprocessfor orangejuice. It was claimedby the
authors that the level of vitamin C was not significantly
reduced.
UV absorption effects of liquids are defined by the BeerLambertLaw by incorporatingan absorptioncoefftcient. The
presenceof coloredcompoundsin an aqueousmedium,organic
solutesor suspendedmatters lead to UV attenuationeffects
which are dependenton the concentrationof the chemical
species.For liquid food products,absorptivitycanbe relatively
high; that means that the effective treatment requires
to thosenormally employedfor water.
alternativeapproaches
The two strategiesareto performthe treatment:in thevery thin
liquid films or to increaseturbulencein the deviceto bring all
liquid elementsinto closeproximity to the UV sourcesfor a
Wdose. Thekeyto the
time suffrcientto deliver the necessary
is
that
all surfacesreceive
to
ensure
successfultreatment
reductionin cell
the
desired
irradiation
to
achieve
suffrcient
is
not
speci$ing
a minimum or
FDA
Therefore,
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maximumdoseby regulation,but concludesthat this shouldbe
achievedfor indiviftral usagesituationsin a mannerconsistent
with GoodManufacturing Practice(GNP). The expectations
are that the maximum dose applid to the juice will be
economicallyself-limiting due to the costsassociatedwith W
irradiation.

Keith Carns, Oluf Hoyer and Karl Linden were elected
International Vice Presidents. Uday Kelkar was elected
InternationalTreasurer. Jim Bolton was reappointedIWA's
ExecutiveDirector. Rip Rice was reappointedEditor of IWA
News.
A List of Attendeesto the Congtesswas developedby Kathy
Ilarvey - availableon IUVA's Web Page(www.IUVA.org).

W.FOOD RDSEARCE AT NCTST
A researchproject at the National Food Safety Center and
Technology(NCFST),in partnershipwith FDA AquionicsInc,
and California Day-FreshFmds Inc. is currenfly investigating
the effrcacyof UV light to deliver 5-log cycle reductionof E
coli in applecider. The team of NCSFT/IIT (Illinois Institute
of Technolog) Dr. Charles Sizer, Director, Dr. Tatiana
Koutchma, Assistant ResearchProfessor,and NCSFT/FDA
scientistsDr. Edgar Murakammi, Dr. Lauren Jacksonand Dr.
SusanKeller will addressthe regulatory safety and quality
aspectsfor commercialapplicationof LIV devicesby snall and
mediumsizedproducers.

A proposalhasbeenreceivedfrom a groupin Singaporeto host
a regionol IWA Conferencein Singaporein Augud 2002.
The Organizing Committee was empoweredto proceedwith
waluating and organizing this meeting. A decision will be
madeat the next Board meetingthis Fall.
Proposalsfor t\e SecondInterndional Congresson Uhrsviolet
Technologicsin Europe in 2003 wrlltr. cmrdinatedby Regina
Sommerand reportedat the next IUVA Boardmeeting.
A Regional WorkshopCommifreewas establishedto develop
a serieson UV technologiesto be held in strategicgeographic
locations. BruceMacler is Chairmanof this new committee.

After studyof E. coli inactivation in the static W reactorand
absorptivepropertiesof applecider,field-testingwasperformed
in a typical cider mill production setting in Plhcervile,CA in
July2000. The treatmentof fresh applecider in tlp thin film of
thecontinuous-flowsystemshowedtheefrectiveness
of LIV light
to achieveregulatory requirements. In the coming year, two
q'pesof continuous-flowprocessingsare planned to compare:
very thin film treatmentvs treatrnentin high tuibulent flow.
The UV unit donatedto the Centerby Aquionics Inc. will be
usedto testturbulent conditionsofapple cider irradiation.

ACommifreeon Whadiu
wasestablished,
tobe chairedby
Karl Linden. Proposedinitiatives-include developmentof
specific "Technical Memoranda",such as UV Technologies,
BenchScaleTesting,Dataon Microbial EffectivenesgHowUV
Fits in to UV Curing and Other Application Areas,etc.
A |ly'ho's|lho in IUVA will be developedby Jim Bolton and
Kathy llarvey.

Another question that must be answered is the accurate
estimationof UV dose delivered to the product. The dose
calculations,basedon the destructionofbiological andchemical
actinometers,will beoomparedwith the measurements
madeby
an ultraviolet sensor. The guidelines for commercial
applicationswill be a deliverablefrom this project.

A Student Adivities Committee was establishedto be cochairedby Jim Malley and SusanAndrews. Someinitiatives
includestudentsessionsat future conferences
and Congresses,
papercompetitions,travel assistancefor students,etc.
Thefeasibilityof beginninga quarterly On-Line Wtechnical
journal is being investigated- by Jim Malley.

Finally, it shouldbe notedthat with the growingpublic reaction
against chemicals in foods, the application of UV holds
considerablepromise as a purely physical treatnent. FDA
concludedthe use if UV irradiation is safe. Moreover. W
irradiationhasa positiveconsumerimage.

TheBoardrecommended
that IUVA work closelywith AWWA
and WEF to developa White Paper on Mercury Isszes. Jen
Clancywill coordinatethis effort.
A Topical Group on UV Disinfeaion in Air is being formed.
Thoseinterestedpleasecontact Jim Bolton or Rip Rice (see
inserton p. 3 for contactdetails).
Thenert Boail meding willt;reheld in Atlanta, GA on Sunday
morning 14October2001,just prior to the WEFTECmeeting.
A parallel Board meeting will be held in Berlin, Germany
following the IWA Conference(sameweekas WEFTEC).

ere are somesignificant actions of the June 17 2Wl
International Board meeting held post-Congressin
Washington,DC.

and significantbeginnings.
Quitea list of accomplishments
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